Male and Female Reproduction System

Across
1. stores sperm as they mature
6. sac that holds testes
8. provides fluid to provide sperm with nourishment
9. two tubes attached to uterus to move ovum
11. acts as passageway for sperm and fluid

Down
2. small glands in pelvic cavity that hold female sex cells
3. tube that connects to cervix that serves as a passageway for sperm and menstruation flow
4. produce male sex cells
5. narrow bottom section of uterus
7. hollow organ of menstruation and development of fetus
10. tube through penis that carries urine and semen

Word Bank
vas deferens  vagina  ovaries  urethra

testes  uterus  fallopian tubes  epididymis
cervix  scrotum  seminal vesicles